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' SPECIAL. $3.30 FOR yCOINGASTOUNDING BARBARITY
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: OF AMERICAN OFFICERS
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SAILS
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' Innocent; Men,: Women and. Children TShp

! ' ;Oown Like Ravenous Beasts

.
THIS $3.0P Vr

t

BathCabint
' '

', i '.,'.; i
The only natural. safeguard; for per-
fect health; home insurance against
disease and pain, will cure you la your
own, room of Malaria, IndlgsttlonVlm
pure Blood, Rheumatism,. Ovarfatnesa
Poor Circulation. FREE Instruction,
complete outfit, lamp, etc ' s.

Call or write today, while tbla otter
lasts'. , . v,;

' Fourth and Washington Sts.

,f

DIST0R LABOR
--

Wdodard, Clarke
:

&Xo
- -
Canadian money taken fit par value.

downr men, women and ehlldren alike.
v RECIPE FORI "WATER CURE." '

WA8HINQTON, April 17. Edward
Davis, extseryeant i 6f the . Twenty-sixt- h

Volunteers, testified 4hl Atornlnf before
the Senate 'Philippine Committee as to
the appllcaUon of the "water oure'ro the
President of .the town of Igbarls.
' He said the victim was kept under the
tank five or ten minutes- - f :

; When iweiled up from the water the
men who were rlvln It to him knocked
his stomach with their fists, maklnj the
water spurt out of hie tnoutn. v. ,

He sfrtijgled terribly. -

After the administration of the "water
cure" the' Presidents , confessed that he
was a captain Of Insurgents while pro-

fessing to be friendly to the Americans.
He was not hurt, apparently, by the

"cure.? ,. r ',''.Captain Qlenn, Lieutenant Conger and
Burgeon ; Lyon were present . while the
"cure" was being administered. "

r --' (Scrippt-McR- Newt AseoeUUoa.) r '
NEW , YORK. . April "

17. - Richard
O'Brien. corporal ' of the TSrenty-tUt- b

: Volunteer!,' ; makes ;Mnta.tlonkt eharrea
against United BUtea oflioere in the Phil-;ippln- e,

' v i f i
In a etatement pnbllahed here today he

v telle of the abuse of Filipino women and
. the jnatiacre of unresisting natives. .

O'Brien olalms that the nndlgnined ; ac
. , tlons of the offlcers were In many , in-

stances responsible for the brutality dls--.

- played by the men. ," ... --

He says the me& of his aompany reach-el- d
Barriolanoff December ST. ,

Word wa passed alon the line that no
prisoners were to be taken.

The first native shot was a small boy.
Ths shooting attracted tbs villagers,

who cam out of their homes In alarm. '
. They offered no offense and displayed
no weapons, but were ruthlessly shot

Gasffisi Economical
H

NO COAL,
.. .......

NO
( s.

A TOUCH OF TH1 MATCH. A TURN OF THE VALVB i .

,, , ', AND THE FBUt IS MADE. -

j i yo .:r:
, .K; , -- - -

"'-- A 4 j
u , Gas furnishes the cheapest fuel the' quickest heat, Utit best '

anfl most economical light when used with either the Welsbach or;
Kern burners, arid the safest and mosj reliable power. f " ;

'
J

7 PORTLAND GAS COMPANY? '
172-17- 4 Hfth Street - Portland, Oreoon

SOLOMON'S HOLY OF HOUI ES

k;l00KiS-UK?vCENT- S

Fierce, Yet Humorous Attack on Speaker
- Henderson, ! I, v Do You Know ;v

mat this damp, rainy Weather is the kind that maker
nA GRIPPE EPIDEMIC, and that the cough which at
ways remains after an attack ot the grip will oauej
quick consumption,- - unless speedily checkeuf 8. B. Cougl
Cure Is what you need.- - Don't delay. Tour druggist seu
It. v Trade- - supplied by the - , . - . , , - i

Blumauer-Frqn- k Drug Co,
mttm

,1 f it it s
rm

OLD KENTUCUV HOME

CLUB OiP.S: WHISKEYI
WW
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Favorite

BLUMAUER. & HOCH, Sola DistrClcn
,s . Wholesrle Uuor and Osar Dealers, lOS.IlOroarthSt.

FROM'ALASKA' 4 i 4

The Chinese ? in 1 Bad Odor at
.Skagway,

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
SEATTLE. ., April J7. Tbe. steamer Dol-

phin arrived thur morning from kag-wa-y

with $58,090 In gold.- - It- reports an
antUChtneset mas meeting being held in
Skagway, and says that the indications
are that the Chinese will be ejected from
that city. "If this be done, tt Is not likely
that they 'Will : pe permitted to settle
down at any. other point In Alaska. .

HA I III
': i'i-'t- ,

IQiPOBT
. The big;C(rlenialDner Strathgyle. Cap-

tain J. R, .Qordoh, arrlyod this morning
from Hong Kong, after a passage of S3

days.' She " sailed" 'from trie Chinese, port
on March Ji recj)lng K'obs on ths" find.
Owing to a severe gale shp was compelled
to lay in , the . harbor ; there . throe days.
Which is the i'onlj?-- ; delay of apr 'conse-quen- ce

the vessel experienced on her voy--

Fins weather-wa- s experienced: oft the
Japanese .Coast,, but off the ..Aleutian
Islands ej strong galWset In, accompanied
with snow' and the wmd to the north-a- st

When the1 vessel arrived outsld$ Of

Astoria there was a heavy fog, and no
pilot, could be secured until 7- - o'clock yes-
terday morning. ,.,

On March 10" the tndrapura was sighted
In latitude 61:30 north and longitude 1M:S
west. She was going against a heavy sea
and making slow progress. The Strath-gyl- e

Brought 13 a eeffo of 602J tons of
Oriental goods.' i

i iT'i i"i r, ' t t ',

INDICTED.
!f

Ths Federal grand Juj--y today returned
Indictments against Scott Lane, Clair
Austin and WiJltam Metcaif for selling
liquor to- - Butler Whitehead, Oeorge Ben-
son, Tipton Sttetlhsad iand John 'pencer,
Indiana on 'the Lincoln County reserva- -

PRAYERS FOR

iTHE QUEEN

(Scripps-McRa- a News Association.)
AMSTERDAM,, . April 17.-Q- ueen

passed a bad night The fever
Is still, .raging . and shows no sign- - of
abating. Comlplcatlons threaten to' set
In, and grave anxiety Is felt
' PRATERS FOR THE QUEEN.
AMSTERDAM, April 17. It is slated

this evenig that the Queen Is in grave
danger.

Kidney complications . have set In.
Public prayers are being offered for

ho rrscovery- - '

ALL FOR FIVE

If the case Is not settled out of court,
there will be an amusing trial In the
Justice Court In a few days.

C. L. Schmit has entered .suit against
Charles L. Oroves for the paltry sum of
15, which one is alleged to have borrowed
from the other. 5 V-

-'

i From wnat is Hrown of tbo case, "nn-tsl- n

dti 'cs will tslst the esse and then
It la to be a question of veracity. Neither
one cares for the amount involved, but
each la willing to spend lfl times the
amount before giving in. v :. .

BEN SIMPSON ILL

O. B. Simpson, superintendent of. Wells,
Fargo 4 Co. at Chicago has telegraphed
relatives hnre of the serious Illness of
bis father, . the Hon. Benjamin Simpson,
at Belma, Ala., who had Just undergone
an 'operation for appendicitis.

Ben Simpson Is well known in, Port-
land and Oregon, where he has spent a
considerable portion of bis life. He has
filled the positions of Surveyor General,
Indian Agent, Postal Inspector and in
the early days was actively engaged in
the sawmill business.

He Is now over 70 years of age, but up
until the present illness he has enjoyed
good health and continued to manage his
large plantation.

r ROUND TOWN.

Jack. Grant, the well-kno- sailor
boarding-hous- e man, is Jll In the Good
Samaritan hospital. .

'Staff Captain Bwedenboim, Of Minne-
apolis, of the Salvation-Army- , conducted
services at the Swedish Congregational
Church last Sunday evening. .

'
y

"The trolley wire on the Morrison-stre- et

line'1 of the City Suburban Railway
Company broke at noon today and for
Several hours the street-ca- r trafflo was
badly congested at Morrison and Tenth
streets. . . ,
' At the meeting of the Port Commission

yesterday afternoon, the following bills
were ordered; paid t Portland Shipbuild-
ing Company, for building 'scows, tS.330,
and to the Phoenix Iron Works for work
on trusses for the dredge, 98,711.60, Y f

WHEAT MARKET.
' CHICAGO," April h-at. 77i.SAN FRANCISCO, April ' heat.

Jh puban , President
Away to Govern.

'. (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
NOhifOLK. Va., April oong those

bound for Cuba on the steamer Admiral
Farragut, sailing today, is General T.
Estrada; Palma, president-ele- ct of the
new Republlo of Cubar " General Palma
will take. up te reins, of government on
the. Island May 20. Senora Palma and.
ths children do, not accompany the Gen-

eral to Cuba, but intend to Join him at
Havana early 'next month. ' v '
' General .Palma made a short address
at', the sollcltaUon of the crowd sssem-ble- d

at the pier before he boarded the
steamer.'. .,.1
- Trie band played "Cuba Libre" as he
went up the gangway, and the craft In

the harbor saluted with whistles, flags,
et0.t.fc';

;

..'

SPION KOP

Blame for the, British

Reverses Placed.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, Aprlt 17-- The ! dispatches

which, passed between General Bullcr
and Lord Roberta regarding the sensa-
tional reverse suffered by the British at
Spion Kop ars .published today.

General Bulli.-- , in his report to Lord
Roberta; condeui: Uenoral Warren, and
says:

"We lost our"chtitco by Warren" rl --

ness. I ought to have assumed command
myself,"

BRUTAL DRIVER.

' People lipasslng I Third and Morrison
streets at 6:30 o'clock last ewefctng were
greatly' provoked by the drlver ot wagon
No. 1 of the contracting firm-- ojrcavattnr
the pemlsesaeross the street- The'teaifi
awsl not' able to budge the( wagon, which
was on tho Incline, and the brutal driver
sought to' lend them strength by a vigor-

ous application of a "bjacksnake" whip.
Not succeeding,' the "donkey" engine
pulled the wsgon to a level, and then,
with severe whipping, the driver let
loose a string of profanity which greatly
shocked the sensibilities of the passing
throng of women, and at that hour the
sidewalk was thronged There wasn t a
opllceman In sight.

IIThe second day of the 'dog show opened
at 10 this morning. There was a fair at-

tendance during the forenoon, and the
pampered pets of dogdom received all
adulation offered in the proper spirit.

At 8 this afternoon.. Judge Mansell be-

gan his labors, beginning with class iOS,

Irish Setters. Late this evening, or pos-

sibly not until tomorrow,' class 178, bull-

dogs, Will be reached. In this class there
are soma very noted dogs and prise-winne- rs,

'Among these may be mentioned
Pretsol, owned by W.' F. Llpman, Port-bin-

Paddy, owned by Alexander Mor-

rison, Portland,
A short time ago Paddy escaped and

was taken up by South Portland men.
He showed the stuff that was In film, by
walloping all comers In the dog line.

Champion Ivel Rustic, handled by T. J.
Blight, who has a string of 2S dogs in the
show, Is a wonder. He has already car-

ried away. 400 first prises and specials,
and holds championships in both England
and America,

In the list of animals, published else-

where In this issue, the following were'' "omitted:
Mastiffs. Class No. 1. T. T. Nelson,

Pendleton, Ore., Bummer, first prize.
St. Bernards (Rough-coate- d. Class 14,

limit dogs. No. 2. T. C, Smith, Jr., Sa-

lem, Ore., Cyrus Noble,' second prise. No.
J G. E. Fitzgerald, Portland, Or., Prince,
third price. No. 4 Mrs. D. S. Shannon,
Portland, Or., Colonel,. Reserve. No. J
Theo; A. Godel, Portland, Or Duke, first
prise.-:- i '.

St. Bernards -- Rough-coated), Class 15

Open dogs No. 5. "Theo. Godel. Portland,
Ore.,.. Duke,, first prise. No.. 8. Arnold
Keller,' Portland, Ore., Charley, second
prise.- - Class IS limit bitches No. . Jos
Du Bole,, McMlnnvllIe, Ore., Lady, first
prise; . f

HANGED HIMSELF

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
SEATTLE, April 17. M. Carlson, an In-

sane 'prisoner In the Klpgs County Jail,
hanged himself in a . padded , cell this
morning. . , .

' - (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WABH1NUTON, April

Cuehman, the Republican member
from jh State of Washington, created
a sen'satloi in tha House during the de-

buts on. the Cuban reciprocity $ ill today,' by maklng-m- attack on Speaker Hender- -
sdn'HUy $ rii "J' - "?.

He said:' , t
v

w ' .i
W: do' business in the Mouse a tnan

must first make terms with the Speaker
"Alt the glories hat cluster around' ths

holy of holies of Solomon's Temple look
like 30 cents wnen compared to the Job--'
blng department of this ' Government of-

ficer, the Speaker of this House. "

Aye, like 29 cents. 'y. .1 W. :i

"When f get an opportunity,' later In
the session, X will make another speech
on the rules of .this House which will be
so not it will have, to be printed on as-

bestos paper to keep it from burning."
Cuehman was frequently Interrupted by

uproarious laughter and tempestuous se

that came not alone from the
Democratic side.

LABORITES

HaVe: Big Row-Amon- g

Stopped;:'.--

OREGON

i Ik 7d
i , :.''''."'

';. i.r'"" (Journal 8pecial Service.) j

WASHINGTON. D.'. C. April 17. tt Is
given out upon the authority of a United
States Senator who Is particularly friend'
ly to President Roosevelt, that the Preal-de- nt

will make a tour of the South and
West not later than next year, possibly
sooner, ,:"v ffrr-- 'ti.-'-i-

The tour will Include a visit to the prin-
cipal Southern,'" eltles, thence to Califor-
nia. Oregon : and Washington and back
ttirough the Northern States. Roosevelt
Is not familiar with Calif ornla and Ore
ton to the extent that, he would like,
though he knows , Colorado,' ? Arliona,
Wyofnlng and other Western States ;

, It Is surmised that his trip will nave
much political significance, as there Is
no doubt as to his candidacy for a second
term. . , v;'";.-

Preliminary Survey Completed
President Lytle of the Columbia South

era, in speakjng about ths extension his
company 1 to make,-- said this morning:

"Our .company' has. 'now fully complet-
ed Its preliminary survey on the 100-ml-lo

extension from Shanlko," the present ter-
minus, to Bend. The surveyors reached
Bend ; Saturday. They Will start baclt
Monday to make permanent locations
for the line." ' ;'- ....V" 1 ..

GREAT

f STRIKE
'SW'JMMBSIJUSWiSNNMi

All Street car Men In
'Frisco May Go Out

on Saturday.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e Newe Association.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 17. Unless

the united railways controlling the Street
car lines of San Francisco cease, their
summarily discharging union employes,
and accede to the demands of the Amal-
gamated Association ..of Employes by Fri-
day evening, the latter will strike.

There are KOO men employed - on the
system.

Mayor 8chmlts, through whose offices
a strike was averted two weeks ago,
blames the - company for a breach of
faith. ,

Dins in
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

BAKER CITY, AprU .17.-T- hs White
Swan mines resumed operations today
after being closed for five years on ac-

count of litigation. This Is the third mine
in this section which has been reopened
this year. ..

i,
POPE'S HEALTH ;

'IS PERFECT

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News AssootatlonJ
ROME, April 17. The Pope today, de-

scended to St. Peter's to, receive pilgrims.
The reports that his holiness Is becom-

ing, weaker are unfounded. He Is In per
feet health. '

m

MRS. M. L. HOYT DEAD. :

After a protracted Illness. Mrs. Mary
L. Hoyt, one of Portland's best known
ploneef women, passed away at her res-

idence, 663 Tillamook street, last night.
Mrs: Hoyt had been an Invalid from

rheumatism for the past 35 years, .but
la grlppa set In about two years ago and
that was the Immediate cauee of death.

She was the widow of Captain Henry
L. Hoyt, a pioneer of "49 and one of the
earliest sttfamboat men on the Columbia
and Willamette rivers. '8he crossed-th- e

plains in 185! with her father, Dr;, Justin
Miller. one of Portland's pioneer phy
slclans,. ' The trip consumed Six months
and the only survivor left of-th- e party
Is Mrs: Harriet. N. Morse 0f Portland, S

Mrs. Hoyt left a son, Ralph W.. cashier
of: the Merchants' National Bank, and a
daughter, - Mrs. Walter ' M. Cook. She
was a devout member of ' the Presby-
terian church and will be burled from the
family ' residence in Irvlngtofi at "1J0
P. M. tomorrow.

,,NEWf FIELD, DEPUTY. , k

County. Assessor Charles Ei McDonnell
has appointed Frank J. Raloy' a field dep-
uty to work, lit conjunction with the five
Other deputies now In the field making
returns on Improvements. . , i, '

Continuing,' Mr. Cuehman said:
!'Why am I so thlnf Because the people

of my state are continually asking me to
promote certain legislation. '

.

"That's ' what's pushing me from the
rear: Thon I get up against this Speaker
and the Committee on V Rteles-hu- man

ia4i..C.' flat a

oancelleT postage Stamp - $.. '

" cushman then launched forth In ,n at
tack on the reciprocity bill. - 1

n tlaeiV fho.t k malorllv ofthe Re
publican members of the House opposed
the bill, out naa oeen convince? , oy me
powers itnat ? oe tnat jt wiu oesi serve
their interests to vote for It.

Hs dramatically appealed to Republl- -

.n. 4a n AmmA ihm nritiolnlea of dm.
tection, and said no matter what may be
the outcome,-h- would stand for the pro
tection or American mausines.

Hs concluded amid loud and continued
applause from both Democrats and Re-

publicans.

Western Josephine County. It Is a piece
of float quarts and Is nearly pure iron.
It Is only In rare Instances time this
metal Is found In Its native state' in nhy
quantity, which makes the discovery of
this 3 large piece somewhat remarkable
Its discovery has led to the belief of the
possibility ,of finding & . large ledfcV of
Iron on-Eig- Dollar, .s 4t Js a highly,
mineralised. moustald. and the existence
of float iron quarts on 1U surface
good indication of vein of thai juseful
metal being somewhere near.

f

CARDINAL DYING

(journal Special Service.)
ROME, Xprll Ledochowskl

'
la lying, It Is feared, at the point of death.
In the event of his decease. Cardinal ll,

, who is at present acting in his
stead as prefect of the propaganda, is
expected to 'succeed formally to that
office. , j '

Cardinal Ledochowski Is 74 ymn of acre
and ond of fhe most prominent of jthe
princes of ths church at Rome. He be-

longs t a Polish family illustrious for
centuries. He we favorite of Plus
IX, and was honored by Pope Leo with
the lofty --position he -- now holds.

Dallas Oil Excitement.
'Traveling Freight. Agent Jones of the

Southern Pacific .has. returned from a
trip to Dallas.-- , He says that there Is
considerable . excitement at that point
over the matter. that oil-wa- struck thorn
a week ago. The people believe that when
the ..well Is. bored further down petro-
leum will be found in paying quantitli's.
"The well that is being bored near

Newberg," said- Mr, i Jones,' "Is Already
down to a depth 'of SO feet..- - A complete
plant has "been; shipped ' from. Pennsyl-
vania. The parties back of the enter'
prise are pushing" all possible
vim" r ' , .

I

cc , i a Akin nmiatniDnul
. oRUKiisTs. . j; ? 1

,

--p

American Whiskey
4,

STRICTLY WHOLESALE

SHOE HOUSE '1

, A eomolete line- - of PACKASJyS
SHOES for men, also the well knows :

PUSITAN in five stylesi-A- ' complett ;

line of Shoes for Womeii,. Misses, Oiild
ren; Boys and, Youths,' .constantly ' on
hand. Send for catalogue, o?..wiS bavf
our representatiye call oa you. ' '

Krausse & Prince.
B7S9 first Street. . ' PORTLAND, CSSi

tliat a woman would Uke Very much. U
have the office. The outgoing director .

J. N. Small and it Is said that be wit
make a strong fight to succeed hlroselt
N. W. Bowland,' the present principal ot

ths MonUvllla school. s giving entlrt :

satisfaction to ths patrons of the district ,

and there Is no fight against his .nouns. ;

bency, as was the case last election.
..The new school law changes the dat,
of. holding . the election -- from the firs! :

Monday in. March to ths tjblrd Monday U

June. .' .. . I jfij '
'

: rr "n' l

Dosch's Oood Work. .
Henry B. Dosch Writes from Charles-

ton that he had a fine collection of tb(
Gem mine gold quarts specimens. , value, ;

at flO.000. which Gelsar Brothers of Bake)
City sent him for the exhibit. Mr. Doscl ..

exerted all his power to call the Prest
dent's attenUon to ths exhibit, . and hi
succeeded m getUng him . to take hi
choice, which will be sent him. - Tlx
President stated that he would try U

visit Oregon next year and that 'This ! :

a wonderful exhibit, of ft wonderful statt
f

of ths most wonderful resources.''
in e i

the Dental Chair

S

1 1 linn
s; (Journal SpecialService.).,
SAN FRANCISCO, ,' April. .17. Building

la badly crippled In this city on account
at . the fact that the . Building Trades
Council has a boycott upon Carpenters'
Union, No, 483, because the union Joined
the Labor Council, which has been fight- -'

Ing ths Building Trades organisation. The
Building Trades members refuse to work
with the men from the Carpenters' Union,

' leaving their, lobs In preference. This has
,. .

" retarded building operations and the end
Is not Irt sight ' ' ' .

' i" ' l '" ' ' ' ' ' 1 " "

. (Scripps-McRa- e, Newsi Association.)
' CINCINNATI, , Aprll'.W. The Episcopal

' . ' House of Blihops ' today " elected . Rev.

' Henry Restarlok. rector of St., Paul's
Church, San Diego, CaL, Bishop of Hon- -

', piuiu. , s'.'

New British Loan Sub-

scribed Fortyjimes;
Over- -

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, April 17.The new loan of
32,000,000 announoed by ; Sir Michael

Hicks-Beac- h In the House of Commons
on Monday, is already subscribed 40 times
over.

School Election.
The coming " election ' ot a new School

Dlrectos at MonUvllla la exciting js great
deal of interest In that usually quiet sub-

urb. The number ot candidates for the
positions is dally increasing and it la said

No More Dread of

New; --Yorlt Dental Parlors
4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ores".--.

"AINTTHIS NICE''

- FOUND IRON ORB.
v.? --iw.'.'.r': 7

f.'r.-'Y- ( Journal Special Bervtne
GRANTS PASS, April 17.- -S. C. Per-

kins, a surveyor and miner of this city,
was exhlbltftig a large pleoe of native
Iron that he had recently found whils
lurvsylng on Eight t Dollar Mountain;

Lu l IK LL
t.n ill iv i n' w i'V

U A'J. j
a

t

V ""i 3 HATES rx -
, ,

"

No Pain' 'rfefc No Ga

tTroy Laundry - , Fk!1 ct of TccthC5.C0
'i' Teeth sxtrscted snd filled absolutely without pain.- but cir 1

met had applied to the simfc No sleepvprodm-i- tih ur t

These are the only denial parlors In Portland bavins r
anees and insredlents to eitract, fill and srpiy !d cm. .

.crowns untie?otabl from natural teeth, and warraotU
eut the leant i n. '

I! -- rs: f.:3tr.C3-'.I-r.ys.- .:

Wlek taffi. eVM . ..a Ws,. aseuAWIiM VHVC, SUVHi IICI VllQVlt

MANN (SL ABBOTT

PRINTERS
92 SECOND STREET

Bftwi St'tV Vrxf Oik ,

PIioqw Ore. East 33 r 1 Columbia 5033
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